NTP Board of Scientific Counselors Meeting
Agenda

Rodbell Auditorium, Rall Building
National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
Research Triangle Park, NC
December 6, 2007

8:30 AM  Introductions and Welcome  Dr. Gail McCarver, Medical College of Wisconsin, Chair
Dr. Samuel Wilson, NIEHS

9:00  NIEHS/NTP Update  Dr. John Bucher, NIEHS
•  Board Discussion

9:20  NTP Study Plans for Mold  Dr. Dori Germolec, NIEHS
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

10:30  BREAK

11:00  NTP Nominations and Concepts (ACTION)  Dr. Scott Masten, NIEHS
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

12:15 PM  LUNCH

1:00  NTP Nominations and Concepts (ACTION)  Dr. Scott Masten
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

Oregon State University
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

3:00  BREAK

3:15  Center for the Evaluation of Risks to Human Reproduction - Nominations (ACTION)  Dr. Michael Shelby, NIEHS
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

4:00  Report on Carcinogens - Update on Process and Timelines  Dr. C.W. Jameson, NIEHS
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

4:30  Implementation of NTP Workshop and Retreat Recommendations  Dr. John Bucher
•  Public Comments
•  Board Discussion

4:50  Other Business  Dr. Gail McCarver

5:00  ADJOURN